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BUFFET 
Our signature buffet features chilled seafood to include shrimp, crab legs, †freshly shucked oysters and smoked salmon,        
in addition to fresh fruit, yogurt & granola parfaits, seasonal market salads, gourmet soups, assorted cheeses and 
charcuterie.  A chef will prepare made-to-order omelets. Our dessert buffet features freshly baked cookies, seasonal pastries 
and an action station where a chef will prepare a sweet indulgence just for you.  Freshly brewed coffee, assorted tea,                            
milk and fruit juices are included.  
 

Please choose from our selection of freshly prepared entrées.  Guests may order more than one entrée per person. 
 

ENTRÉES 
Cinnamon Roll Pancakes* 
cream cheese drizzle | powdered sugar | maple syrup | choice of bacon or turkey sausage 

Thick French Toast* 
mixed berry compote | chantilly cream | maple syrup | choice of bacon or turkey sausage 

Avocado Toast†*  
poached eggs | sourdough bread | arugula petite salad | lemon vinaigrette 

Eggs Benedict† 
poached eggs | tasso ham | sautéed spinach | English muffin | smoked paprika hollandaise sauce | chives 

Steak & Eggs GF†  
top sirloin steak | sunny-side up egg | onion & potato hash | chermoula | natural reduction  
 

Brunch Burger  
fried egg | bacon |  American cheese | brioche bun | Signature crispy potatoes | garlic aioli 

Seasonal Vegetable Pasta*  
pappardelle pasta | Brussels sprouts | cherry tomatoes | roasted garlic cream sauce | asparagus pesto  
 

Half Roasted Chicken GF    
Amish chicken |  grits | market carrots | pearl onions | roasted squash & zucchini | natural jus 

Chef’s Selection of Seasonal Fish GF    
butterbeans | shaved Brussels sprouts | citrus beurre blanc | fennel petite salad 
 

 

 

PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES. 
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOODS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD RELATED ILLNESSES. 

 

*Denotes that an item can be prepared Vegetarian GF Denotes a Gluten Free † Denotes a raw or undercooked food 

Seared  New Zealand Baby Lamb Chops GF† 
cassoulet | lamb Bolognese | fried kale | lamb jus 
 


